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ABSTRACT 
Owe of NASA"s goals for long duration space flight is to maintain acceptable levels of crew health, safety, and 
pdommm. One way of meeting this goal is through the Biomedical Risk Assessment Intelligent Network 
an hiinategrated network of both hman  and comp as an advisor to fight 
by asessing the risk of in-flight biomedical prob 
This paper &sdbes the joint effort among various NASA 
Risk Assessment (TDRA) prototype. The implementation i d  aspects of: (1) 
howledge acquisilion. (2) integration of IDRA components, (3) use of expert systems to automate the biomedical 
pdicfion process, (4) development of a user-friendly interface, and (5) integration of the IDRA prototype and 
B e r d s  Casuwtemeasures Intelligent System (ExerCISys). Because the C Language, CLIPS (the C Language 
e[ntewt& Muct ion  System), and the X-Window System were portable and easily integrated, they were chosen as 
the mls for &e initial IDRA prototype. The feasibility was tested by developing an IDRA prototyge that 
the indlividuail risk of influenza. The application of knowledge-based systems to risk assessment is of great 
vdue  to the mdical technology industry. 
INTRODUCTION 
One of NASKS prhnary goals for space flight is to maintain acceptable levels of health, safety, and perfo 
the m,w. To achieve this goal, medical teams have monitored the health of the crew pre-night, in Right, and p t  
flight boughout  the history of manned space programs. During the Skylab missions, in-fight biomedical data 
were used as rii basis for making decisions about the flight duration of successive Skylab missions (21). The medical 
team had to plan very carefully for a quick turn-around time of sample prmssing and data analysis between 
~ s s i o n s .  B e  Skylab Medical Management Group met daily to review the status of the crew. Without computer 
s s k u n m  &is acrivity was very man-hour intensive and undoubtedly increased the cost of the operations. 
For extended tours of duty on Space Station Freedom and Lu stations, a greater effort will be required to 
a s w e  no~rasal crew operations. To achieve tbis, NASA will monitor crew physiological psychological, and task 
p d o r m c e  and afinister appropriate countermeasures (17 ,39). It may be crucial to assess quickly the 
indi~dsaal risk of biomedical problems based on changes in c physiological, psychological, or enviromenral 
i n d i a ~ r s  tohitiate countermeasures (10,19). It is important to predict the impact of the selected eountemeasures 
on mew h d & ,  safety, and performance. If more than one change in cnew status is observed, it is Qtitical to evaluare 
each counkmmure relative to the others. 
Automadon &clhnology is required to support this decisionmaking process. It reduces the volume of data, facilitates 
data hkevse&~on, and resolves incompatible data. For example, expert or knowledge-based systems can automak 
the ara&icd diagnostic process (20.28.42). The knowledge that is represented in medical textbooks andlor the 
e x w s e  of a physician is incorporated into computer software (13). These systems handle a large quantity of related 
phgisiologid or anatomical data; however, each expert system is developed for only one specific discipline w,7) .  
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Expert systems are commonly implemented as rule-based production systems based on a series of '7f ... &en" 
reasoning rules (13). The Software Technology Branch at NASMohnson Space Center has developed a d e - b d  
producGon system called CLIPS, the C Language Integrated Production System (9,12,38). CLIPS is behg used to 
automate the prediction s of the lDRA prototype (see below) and B 
NASA has supported the development of four life sciences expert systems for use on long duration spa= fight: 
4 The IDRA prototype assesses the risk of infectious diseases and recommends countermeasures to re$$uce the 
risks. The implementation approach and the results of this development are presented in this papr. 
The E x d I S y s  bes an exercise protocol to maintain muscle strength and cardiovascular aembic capaidty 
in flight. 
The Nledical Equipment Computer (MEC) provides decision-support for disease diagnosis and drug & e q y  in 
flight. 
4 The Performance Prediction Model (PPM) assesses the effect of e n a m e n d  and mission factors on b e  t m  
P ce and predicts its level accordingly. This project is in the early stages of development. 
The Ifitations of these expert systems are that they are independent from each other. They are designed for a shgle 
user, and the data are not automatically shared between systems or users. A solution to the problem anrss~akd with 
tems is the Biomedical Risk Assessment Intelligen The applica~on of 
ystems or artificial intelligence is a vital componen 
assessment and management It provides a compo 
generated by the Medical Management Group during the Skylab missions. We hypothesize that B 
for a flight surgeon to arrive at real-time decisions abo omedical risk N y s k  and 
is paper describes an implementation approach to deve rototype and the devdopment 
of an IDRA prototype to test the feasibility of the approach. 
Others outside NASA will benefit from the development of B institutions such as hospitals, medicd chnics, 
boarding schools, military services, nursing homes for the mentally and physically handicapped and home m d i c d  
care services are potential users. 
IMPLEMENTATION APPROACH 
The concept is illustrated as a triangle (Egure 1) with users on the left side and exgert systems on the right 
side. h user and system to work independently and interact inde w i h  the 
night surgeon. Throug , each system rnay access pertinent data from other systems. 
with the independent expert systems by use of a bowledge base that relates all of them. 
The functions of B are to: 
access DM, ExerCISys, MEC, PPM, and other undefined separate systems for pertinent i n f o m ~ m .  
a s a composite biomedical risk and recommend countermeasures. 
function as a clearing house of information to be shared between systems. 
4 resolve incompatible information given by other expert systems and derive a composite recomen&~on for a 
night surgeon. 
The preliminary software requirements of B will be documented according to the 
he r i can  National Standards Institute (2). 
F n g w  1. The BRAm Concept. The users on the left interact verbally with the flight surgeon and mechanically 
with each hdiepndent expert system. BRAIN cooperates with each expert system using a knowledge base that 
relates of &ern. A composite recommendation is then presented to flight surgeon for real-time decisionmaking. 
(CHKs-Crew Health Care System, ECF-Exercise Countenneasures Facility, Health Mrintenance Facility, 
Bm(:-Biomdcal and Countermeasures) 
A major acdviry ofthis project is to develop the knowledge-based system design. This includes the identification of 
howledge definition, knowledge design, and the architecture of the hardwarelsoftware environment for 
ge definition task defines the knowledge requirements of the network and identifies and selects 
The howledge is acquired, analyzed, and exuacted. The knowledge design comprises the 
bowledge represenQtion, i.e., rules, internal fact structure, detailed control structure, and preliminary user interface 
$13). 
~ e i v e s  input from and gives it to PPM, IDRA, MEC, and ExerCISys, or the user, as illustrated in Figure 
1. Oaer data &at are required by BRAIN reside in a separate data base, are retrieved as necessary. and are stored in a 
ld cx worf ig  data base. Unknown data or inaccessibIe data may be simulated for the version 1.0 development. 
me data smcnrre and network configuration of BRAIN must be compatible with IDRA, ExerCISys, MEC, and 
PPM. These expert systems share related data through BRAIN by accessing the working data base. We will test the 
fwib2ikpP of IDU, ExerCISys, MEC, and PPM to regularly post data that are required by other systems. A 
s m b d  promo1 will be established for each system to access BRAIN and vice versa. 
me howledge base for BRAIN utilizes and interprets the data, predicts the risk of biomedical problems and 
r s o m e n &  the appropriate countermeasures. The information in the data base is extracted from the sources such as: 
* Spatflight Historical Infonnation 
Elpen Medical and Science Personnel 
* TexBs* Journal Article and Reviews 
* Ep~erniological Studies of Nonnal Populatiom 
The resources available in the medical sciences arena and NASA life sciences groups are explored for h e  howldgcr:  
definition of B . The relationships among IDRA, ExerCISys, MEC. and PPM are defied by mims of 
consultation and collaboration of existing study results. Experts e.g. flight surgeons or 
scientists, will be identified and interviewed to model their expertise and to evaluate the &monsmtion of B 
during the developmental stages. 
Once the knowledge base has been defined for BRAIN, methods will be developed to acquire the ~ X f a c  laowR&gee 
Because a great deal of knowledge has to be acquired for BRAIN, an automated method may be rsquird for that 
purpose. Several knowledge acquisition tools will be evaluated for consistency and reproducibility in e x m c ~ g  
infoat ion from human experts and written sources. 
The investigative team has access to and experience with several automated knowledge acquisition tools (e.g-* i D a i p  
Alternatives Rationale Tool IDARTl, Nextra, Task AnalysidRule Generating Tool W G E T j ,  Knowledge 
Acquisition and Representation Tool Kit WTI, and Knowledge Network Organizational Tool IrcNOn). 
Nexm operates as a knowledge acquisition frontend tool to an expert system development package called Ncxpn 
Object Both tools are marketed by Neuron Data from Palo Alto, C k  Nextra allows users to graphiauy repExnt 
entity relationships between the various elements of a subject or domain. DART is another tool that desip 
alternatives and their associated rationale knowledge. Both Nexm and DART tools can s problems conam& 
with taxonomies and classification. Both also use repertory-grid knowledge representations. The rela~onsfip 
among the outputs of MEC, ExerCISys. IDRA, and PPM will be examined with these tools in order to der?ive 
appropriate rul omedical risk assessment. New tools may have to be developed to acquire the appmpdake 
knowledge for 
Although various types of expert knowledge exist within the NASA environment, procedural knowle8ge is prevdent 
in many areas including the biomedical environment. A procedural analysis tool, TARGET, models a set of a c ~ o m  
or procedures associated with a task using a graphical user interface. This tool will be tested to analyze the: p m d w e  
used by a flight surgeon to solve problems associated with the recommendations given by MEC, ExeCISys, DM, 
and PPM. The specific details will be defrned during the knowledge &fhtion phase of the project. 
A conceptual design of BRAIN is illustrated in Figure 2. Further definition of the knowledge represenueion and 
design is delayed until knowledge acquisition is completed. At that time, more will be known about h e  smcme of 
the lcnowledge and how it can best be represented. 
It is anticipated that the knowledge may be subjected to a software tool called RuleMaster that uses the Btem~ve 
Dicotornizer (ID) 3 algorithm. The ID3 algorithm analyses empirical data and &rives rules for the lanowldge base 
of B . Advanced techniques, e.g. CLIPS, will be tested to automate the biomedical prediction prcrcess. OrEaer 
existing and newly-developed tools will be evaluated for their best knowledge representation and design @pabGq. 
B will be designed with a learning capability. It will incorporate, by a feed-back mechanis 
a expen The decisions and interpretations of data obtained from actual test case. are acq 
in the knowledge base and new rules are induced 
This function is entirely under the control of the appropriate user. But once initiated, it is automticaiily hfacluded in 
the latowledge base.Tools such as the Automated Reasoning Tool (ART) and Automated Structured Rule Aqamisi~on 
) are being used to capture the expertise of exercise physiologists for ExerCISys. ART and AS 
being evaluated for application to BRAIN. 
Verification and validation of BRAIN is a vital step throughout the life cycle of its development (18). "aieificadon 
of B determines that the software is developed according to specifications. The knowledge base will be vefi& 
by checking specific details to the level of each rule. 
performs the functions as specified by the requirements and is usable for field 
whiag (1 1). Validation of will encompass aspects of the validation process such as determining the 
d & ~ o n  citeria and developing a library of test cases and detailed spaat: fight xenarios that are descriM in (1 1) 
and 0q 
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Bgwe 2. Conceptual Design of BRAIN. The working data base is integrated with IDRA, ExerCISys, 
and a d d i ~ o d  ata bases that contain the facts required by the network, e.g. countermeasures. The expertise of Right 
smgmns is also captured during the knowledge acquisition process and rules are automatically induced to reflect this 
exwe, Ml the rules are stored in the knowledge base and the inference engine executes the appropriate d e s  for a 
given w o w g  data base. 
Miter the: Rerioninary Design Review of the project, the detailed design description will be documented. It will 
s p z y  h e  liogic and content of the knowledge base, the implementation of the system, hardware requirements, the 
&Md u a  hlepface, and the detailed demonstration plan. 
The h&w%dsofmare environment of B will be compatible with MEC', PPM, IDRA, ExerCISys, and Space 
S ~ d o n  Fmclom standards to communicate related information. The development environment that is used to create 
t8;993 sofmme m y  not run on the identical platform as the demonstration version. 
It is asendd for the flig to have user friendly interfaces. Ease of use may determine 
wbeaer or not a system rototypes will be developed with prototyping tools to explore the 
u w  h m c e .  The user be designed in accordance with human factors principles (43) and 
the Spxe Slaeion Volume o tegration Standards WASA STD 3000) document (26). In 
addi~on, the user interface code will be portable and compatible with the Space Station Freedom Data Management 
Systm, Some of the factors that will be rouping, user system dialogs, and information 
highliighbg techniques. Prior to comple ign, all interfaces will be empirically evaluated 
using snbjec~ s A l a r  to the er. s study, the design of the interfaces will be 
=fined, me final product is , version 1.0, that will have been tested and proven to function as an integrated 
n e ~ o &  d the MIX, IDRA, ExerCISys, and PPM prototypes, with a validated, well-designed user interface. 
FEASIBILITY TESTING 
The feaibiiHib@ of using integrated knowledge-based systems for biomedical risk assessment was tested in the IDRA 
p r o m t p .  Because the prevention of infections during manned space flights is important (3,30,35), the IDRA 
p m m t p  RPS developed initially to assess the probability of influenza infection. 
The epidemiology of and procedures for preventing, diagnosing, and treating influenza are well defined Q1,4,@). 
Epidemiological studies have evaluated the risk factors and their predictive value for influenza in the gened  
ppulation (8,14,25,37,41) and the efficacy of chemotherapeutic prophylaxis (15). Earlier studies Invesdgatd be. 
outbreak of influenza in isolated populations, e.g., on an aircraft (29). a ship at sea, (34) and college m p o = s  
(24,36). From these sources, we concluded that sufficient information was available to construct a howledge b w  
about influenza 
Studies indicate that exercise has a profound effect on the immune system (23.3533). sometimes indudng chmges 
s ~ l a r  to those arising from the stress of space flight (16). Therefore, exercise regimen and related piOiysiologicJ 
data are factors that must be taken into consideration for the risk assessment of infectious diseases and for gesdbing 
an exercise program. This was suggested on the Soviet MIR Space Station when Cosmonaut Gennady SmMov 
"caught a cold" following exercise (reported by the Associated Press, October 18,1990). 
The IDRA prototype is compatible with the ExerCISys prototype, and we will integrate IDRA with the & d I S y s  
actually implemented as described in the approach, B 
wever, to test the feasibility of integrating two inde 
initially, the integrated knowledge base will reside in the IDRA prototype. This also provides an oppfiunity 
n that will be shared and what will remain private between the systems. W e n  h e  
tter defined, the integrated kn base will be moved to a separate M w a e  and 
ystems will be connected to through a network communicarions l i n k  
The knowledge for the IDRA knowledge base was extracted and analyzed 
above. We identified the critical indicators that predict the probability of influenza The risk of influena for an 
hdividual is described by general population statistics. It depends 'ndividual's location, age grow, and level of 
unity. This information is encoded in a set of 40 rules using Two examples of the rules are in Table I. 
A subset of these rules incorporates the effect of exercise on the risk of infections. Depending on the hdividuds 
condition at any given point in time, a risk of influenza can be assessed based on epidemiological data md the 
individual's medical record. Once the communication link is completed between the IDRA prototype awd the 
ExerCISys prototype, IDRA will query ExerCISys for the level of fitness of each subject based on aerobic cwaicity. 
This information will execute additional rules by IDRA that generate a risk assessment of influenza The p r o t m  
requires furtber development, validation, and testing. 
Figure 3. Major Components of the IDRA Prototype 
Egm 3 illustrates the major components of the IDRA prototype. A C-based data manager interacb w i b  dl the 
components of the system. It processes infonnation from the data base and from the user interface. The expert 
system using CLIPS assesses the probability of influenza. It retrieves the information from the data manager and 
oiia~ue it to r$e user interface. For the preliminary user interface, we used the X-Window System. The probability 
of infx~cena nd illness is displayed in the form of text and a graph. All tools are portable and compatible with 
Space Saadon Freedom requirements. The preliminary results suggest that an integrated IDRA prototype is feasible 
and an serve as a model to develop BRAIN. 
Table I. EmpPes of IDRA Rules. The nonnal state is defined by a, and the 
e$Bm of mderate exercise is defined by b. 
a (defmle no&-statew 
@W &$ease-prediction) 
m o r d - & m  (name ?name) (identification ?id) 
(ages ?x&: (or (<?x 18) (> ?x 64))) 
(environment normal) (location -Houston) 
(nasal-sIgA ?n&: (< ?n 2.75)) (flu-vaccination -yes)) 
(amantadine no) (flu-exposure no) (exercise light)) 
==> 
(Wte-~sk-factor ?id 0.527 0.428); 0.527 is malhematically calculated 
bhnawut t ""Sbject : " ?name alf) 
b h t o u t  t ""Pentification : " ?id crlf) 
@finroue t '*age : " ?x crlf) 
Q ~ b o u t  t ""h a 42.88% chance to get influenza illness due to the age" crlf) 
Qrhtout t * and lacking of NASAL sIgAw crlf alf)) 
@la;gsa: &ease-prediction) 
m o d - & m  (name ?name) (identification ?id) 
(ages ?age) (location ?) 
(environment -crowded) 
(nasal-sIgA ?n&: (c ?n 2.75)) (flu-vaccination -yes) 
(amantadine no) (fluexposure no) (exercise moderate)) 
==> 
(u@~-fis&-factm ?id 0.38 0.28) 
bp~ntout t "Subject :" ?name crlf) 
(gktouc k "'Idenrification : " ?id alf) 
(pfinmiaaut t "age : " ?age crlf) 
 tout E mhas only a 28% chance to get influenza illness due to" crI.9 
*boilit t "mderate exercise" crlf) 
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